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----------------------------------------------*----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1. Name of Property ........................ ----------------------------* -------------------------------*--------------------------------- 

historic name: Lincoln C o u n t ~  Courthouse 

other namelsite number: N/A 

------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2 .  Location ............................................................ ................................................................... 
street & number: 300 South Drew Street 

no t  f o r  publication: N I A  

city/ town: Star C i t y  - -.. v i c i n i t y :  N_/A 

state: AR county: L- code: AR 079 z i p  code: 71667 

........................................................... 
3. Classification -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ownership of Property: Public-local 

Category of Property: Buildins 

Number of Resources within Property: 

Contributing Noncontributing 

I buildings 
sites 
structures 
objects 

1 Total 

Number of contributing resources previously listed in the National 
Register: N/A 

Name af related multiple property listing: NJA 



...................................................................... ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
4 .  StatelFederal Agency Certification .................................................................... 
As the desiqnated authority under the National H i s t o r i c  Preservation A c t  
of 1986, as amended, I hereby certify t h a t  this X nomination 
request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation 
standards for registering properties in the National Register of 
Historic Places and meets the procedural and professkonal requirements 
set f o r t h  in 3 6  CFR Part 6 0 .  In my opinion,  t h e  property X meets 

does not meet the National Register Criteria. See continuation 
sheet .  

1-1 8-rf 
Date 

Arkansas Histor ic  Preservation Preqram 
State or Federal agency and bureau 

In my opinion, t h e  property meets does not meet the National 
Register criteria. - See continuation sheet. 

Signature of commenting or other  o f f i c i a l  Date 

S t a t e  or Federal agency and bureau 

.................... ..................................... --t-------.-r-----.d---d-,--=---,,,,,--,---,-,,,,,,----,,,,,,,,--,,- 
5 .  National Park Service Certif ication 
................................................................. 
I, hereby certify that t h i s  property is: 

- entered in the National Register 
- See continuation sheet. 
determined e l i g i b l e  f o r  the 
National Register 
- See c o n t i n u a t i o n  sheet. 
determined not eligible for the 
National Register 

removed from t h e  National Register 

o t h e r  (explain) : 

Signature of Keeper Date 
of Action 

.......................................................... -------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6. Function or U s e  ........................................................... ---------+---------------------------------------------+------------- 

Historic: Government Sub: courthouse 

Current : Government Sub: courthouse 



-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
7 .  Descript ion -------------------------------------------------------------------- +---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Wchftectural  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n :  

Art Deco 

Other Description: 

Materials: foundation Brick roof As~halt 
walls Brick other 

Limestone 

Describe present and historic physical appearance. 2 See continuation 
sheet. 

----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
8. Statement of Significance -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------+------------------------------------------------------- 

Certifying official has considered the  significance of t h i s  property in 
relation to other properties: local 

Applicable National Register Criteria: C 

Criteria Considerat ions (Except ions]  : N / A  

Significance: Architecture 

period (s} Significance: 

Significant Dates : N / A  

Significant Person(s1 : N / A  

Cultural Affiliation: 

Aschitect/Builder: Wittenbers h Delonev 

State significance of property, and justify criteria,  criteria 
considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above. 
X See continuation sheet .  - 



------------------------------------------------------+------------- --+------------------------------------------------------------------ 

9. Major Bibliographical References ....................................................................... 
----------------------------------------------------------+------------ 

A See continuation sheet. 

Previous documentation on file (NPS): 

- preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67) has been 
requested. 

- previously listed in the  Nat iona l  Register 
- previously determined eligible by the National Register 
- designated a National H i s t o r i c  Landmark - recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey # 
- recorded by Historic American Engineering Record # 

Pr imary  Location of Additional Data: 

X State historic preservation office 
- O t h e r  s t a t e  agency 
- Federal agency 
- Local government 
- University 
- O t h e r  -- Specify Repository: 

lo. Geographical Data ............................................................... 
Acreage of Property: Four 

UTM References: Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing 

- See continuation sheet. 
Verbal Boundary Description: - See continuation sheet. 

All of Block 25  in the original town of Star City. 

Boundary Justification: - See continuation sheet. 

T h i s  boundary includes a11 af the property historically associated with tbj 
resource that r e t a ins  its integrity as well as the noncontributing jail. 



11. Form Prepared By 
dhd-d------------------*-------------------d-d----------------------- 
----+---------------dd---+--------------d------e------------------d---- 

Vame/Title: Patrick Zollner, National Reqister Historian 

0 r q a n i z a t i o n : i  Historicate: 01/13/94 

Street & Number:323 Center, 1600 Tower  Blds. Telephone:1501) 324-9880 

City or Tom: L i t t l e  Rock State:& ZIP: 72201 
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Summary 

Constructed in 1943, the Lincoln County Courthouse is a two-story buff-brick and limestone 
government building with a full basement that was designed by the firm of Wittenberg and 
Deloney. The interior remains largely intact, although the courtroom has suffered from the 
addition of some imitation wood paneling and a dropped, acoustical ceiling. Also included in 
the nomination is a noncontributing jail that was constructed in the 1950's. 

Elaboratioa 

The Lincoln County Coufihouse in Star City is a two-story buff-brick and Limestone government 
building with a full basement that was designed by the Little Rock firm of Wittenberg & 
Deloney and constructed in 1943. It is covered by a flat roof behind a parapet and contains one 
brick chimney. 

The front, or western, elevation is defined by a central two-story section that is taller than the 
Ranking two-story wings and faced primarily with limestone. Four two-story limestone pilasters, 
which are trianguIar and stepped to give the appearance of fluting, divide this elevation into five 
bays. The first story contains a central entrance with double-leaf aluminum-frame dmrs. The 
original wood doors on all exterior entrances began to deteriorate by the 1970's and were 
replaced in 1978. Likewise, the original flat metal canopy roof has been supplanted by one of 
recent vintage (1992) that appears to match the size and placement of the original. There are 
two ten-pane melal-frarne awning windows on each side of the entrance, which is accessed by 
two tiers of concrete steps with brick parapets. Buff brick is used between the first-story 
windows and the se~ond story, which contains five sixteen-pane metal-frame awning windows 
that are 11' 2 112" in height (compared to 7' 1 318" for the first-story windows). The wall 
above the second-story windows and pilasters is compIetely faced with limestone with "Lincoln 
County Court House" inscribed in Art Dewstyle lettering (interestingly, the original plans 
reflect Roman lettering). 

A limestone watertabIe separates the first story from the short portion of the basement that is 
visible on this elevation. The basement is covered with brick and fenestrated by small one-over- 
one double-hung windows of metal-frame construction (indeed, d l  exterior windows on the 
building have metal frames and were manufactured by the T r u m  Steel Co.). The flanking 
wings, which project 5 3  1/12" from the main section, are identically composed with a center 
bay triple window on each floor and basement. Both the first and second-story windows are 
comprised of three one-over-one double-hung windows with an integrated awning pane below 
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(which gives the appearance of one-over-one-over-one) . The basement windows omit the awning 
m i o n  of the sash. There is also a narrow, one-over-one double-hung window on each story 
of the respective north and south elevations of the wings which face inward. 

The northem elevation is also divided into five window bays with a central double-leaf entry. 
A new metal roof covers a glass-enclosed parch with another set of new aluminum-frame 
double-leaf dmzs. Above, a single double-hunglawning window is placed between flours for 
staircase lighting. Eight identical windows me used on both stories to either side of Ehe center 
bay. The basement, which is largely obscured by shrubbery, is fenestrated by four small one- 
over-one windows. 

As in the front elevation, the rear, or eastern, elevation is symmetrically arranged; however, i t  
lack the decorative effect provided by the limestone facing and hiangular pilasters. The 
aluminum-frame double-leaf entrance and canopy duplicates that found on the front, but the 
elaborate T-shaped brick staircase and stoop is different. Likewise deviating from the fmt 
elevation are the first-story windows, which are of the same dimensions but have a multiple-pane 
security-type sash. Sixteen-pane awning windows are continued on the second floor. The 
flanking wings only project 1'3" on this elevation, but othenvise their composition is identical 
to that described on the front elevation. Interestingly, the rear of the building is the ele-vation 
that is perhaps viewed most often as it faces the north-south U.S. Route 425. 

The muthem elevation is basically identical to the northern elevation although an entrance was 
not provided fwr in the original Mue prints. This elevation is distinguished from its counteqmt 
by an open breezeway covered by a flat roof that connects the courthouse to the rectangular, 
one-story jail that was constructed in the 1950's. The brick walls of the jail are without 
fenestration. 

The majority of the interior is undisturbed with original wood doors, trim, and transoms 
remaining. The second-story courtroom has suffered a lowered, acoustid-tile ceiling and some 
imitation-wood paneling, which obscures the original balustrade and judge's bench. It d m  
retain, however, most of the historic foldingchair, theater-style seating that features Art D m  
detailing on the ends. 
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Summary 

The Lincoln County Courthouse at Star City is being nominatal under Criterion C with 1ocaE 
significance as the best example of an Art Dm-styled building of this size and sa le  in the 
county. 

Elaboration 

Lincoln County was created in 1872 from pasts of Arkansas, Bradley, Desha, Drew, and 
Jefferson Counties and named in honor of the late president. On October 14, 187 1, a special 
election held concerning the removal of the county seat from the Cane Creek Church to a more 
geographically central location. The proponents of the removal won, 582-213, and three 
commissioners were appointed to select the new site. On December l l t h ,  they reported that the 
northwest quarter of Section 1 I, Township 9, Range 7 would be most suitable and suggested the 
name of Star City for the new county sear. On April 16, 1872, a courthouse was authorized to 
be constructed on the public square at a cost of no more than $10,000 in Lincoln County Bonds. 

The resulting two-story frame courthouse was used until 191 2 when it was replaced by a 
substantial two-story brick coutthouse with a clock tower. This building st& until 1962 when 
it was razed. 

The current courthouse was erected in 1943 on a city bIwk to the south of the existing 
courthouse. square. Under the administration of Judge W.' A. Fish, the county entered into an 
agreement with the Little Rock architectural f i r n  of Wittenberg & DeIoney on February 12, 
1941. Construction was begun in mid-1941 and the courthouse was officially dedicated on 
August 5 ,  1943. The county sold $75,000 in bonds for the construction of the courthouse and 
also received assistance from the Works Progress Administration. Wage records reveal that the 
WPA paid for the work of eleven men, most of them 'believed to have been from Lincoln 
County. 

Under Criterion C, the Lincoln County Courthouse is I d l y  significant as the best, and perhaps 
only, example of the Art 13x0 style in the county. The influence is; restrained to be sure, and 
is seen largely in the massing md, more dramatically, in the "Lincoln County Court HQUS~" 
inscription and the triangular pilasters. 
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A History of Lincoln C o u q ,  1871-1983, PubIished by the Lincoln County Historical 
Committee, 1983. 

Information submitted by Lincoln County Judge J. T. Monctief, July 1993. 
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